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SHARP STICK
Brought to Bear Against

an Elevator Combine.

GOVERNMENT ACTS
Suit Is Begun in a federal Court to

Enjoin 31 Companies from Vio-
lating Anti-Trust Law.

Washington. On advices that
federal suit was filed in San
Francisco Wednesday against 31 ele- I
vator concerns, including the Otis
Elevator Co., on the charge of violat-
ing the anti-trust law, Attorney Gen-
eral Moody made the following state-
ment last night:

"The United States attorney for the
northern district of California has, un-
der instructions from the attorney
general, filed in the United States cir-

cuit court a bill of complaint against
the Otis Elevator Co. and 27 other j
companies and three individuals en- j
gaged in the elevator business, charg-
ing them with violation of the Sher-
man anti-trust law. The defendants
comprise the principal elevator com- j
panies of the United States, but the i
operations complained of have been j
carried on mainly in California and
the states west of the Rocky Moun-
tains.

"The bill prays that the defendants I
be perpetually enjoined from carrying
out their illegal combination."

DOES NOT GO EAR ENOUGH.

President Roosevelt .Tells Congress
that the Resolution to Probe Rail-

way Methods Is Weak.

Washington.?President Roosevelt j
on Wednesday .sent a message ;
to congress announcing his sig- ;
nature of the joint resolution recently
passed instructing the inter-state ;
commerco commission to examine
into the subject of railroad discrinii- j
nations and monopolies in coal and j
oil. He says that he has signed it
with hesitation, because it may
achieve little or nothing. He indi- !
cates, too, that if the investigation i
proposed by the resolution is conduct- j
ed thoroughly it will result in giving
immunity from criminal prosecution
to all persons who aro called and
sworn as witnesses.

In the opinion of the president the
direction contained in the resolution j
will remain practically inoperative
unless money be provided to carry on i
the investigation and the commission
be authorized to take testimony under
its provisions. He suggests, there-
fore, that congress give consideration
to just what it desires the inter-state I
commission to do and that $50,000 be ?
placed at the disposal of the commis- ;
sion to defray the expenses of the j
proposed investigation.

FRENCH CABINET RESIGNS.
Was Defeated in Parliament and

Threw Up the Sponge.

Paris, France.?Like a bolt frou.
a clear sky the Rouvier ministry was j
defeated in the chamber of deputies j
last night and immediately resigned.
The cabinet crisis comes at a dramatic j
moment, when the Franco-German
contest has reached a decisive stage
and may exert an important adverse
influence on the Algeciras conference j
and on European affairs.

The defeat of the government came |
on a debate over the church disorders. \
The government succeeded in holding
only 234 votes, while the various ele-
ments in opposition?clericals, social- j
ists and nationalists ?united and |
polled 207 votes, thus placing the
ministry in a minority of 33.

The debate in the chamber of depu-
ties was upon the bloody riot Tuesday :
during the taking of an inventory of a
\u25a0church in the village of Boeschepe, re- I
suiting in the death of a manifestant.

Premier Rouvier asked for the !
adoption of a resolution approving '<
the conduct of the government and
the resolution was defeated.

ORE MINES ARE TIED UP.

Strike at Cornwall, Pa.?lmported
Laborers Fled When Strikers

Came Near.

Lebanon, Pa. ?Despite an at.
'tempt to operate the Cornwall ore
mines Wednesday with a working
force of Go imported laborers, the
workings are still idle and a shutdown
menaces the furnace plants at Corn-
wall, Colebrook and North Lebanon,
which plants receive their supply of
ore from the Cornwall mines. The CO
laborers sent here by the Pennsyl-

vania Steel Co. at Coalton started to
work, but an hour later on the ap-
proach of a large body of strikers they
fled from the place, deserting their
picks and shovels and running to the
other side of the deep cuts in the
mliK's Tho strikers, however, made
no attack.

Claims Annexation Is Unlawful.
Pit t; 'burg. Pa.?Ex-Gov. William

A. S : >ne, representing a number
of citizens of Allegheny, filed a bill of
< vceptions in tho court of quarter ses-
sion.-, Wednesday to the annexation of
that city v.ith Pittsburg, alleging un-
constitutionality qt the Greater I'itts-
bur: act passed by the leglsluturo
during ih recent special session.

5200.000 Fire Loss.
Neenah, WK? Fire Wednesday

in the Neenah Paper Mllln Co.'s plant
caused a loss PtttiniAted at $300,0u0,
covered by insurnnco.

NOT GUILTY
Is the Verdict in ex-Sen-

ator Green's Case.

LONG TRIAL ENDED
Man Who was Charged with Con-

spiracy to Defraud the Gov-

ernment Is Exonerated.

Washington, D. C.?George E.
Green, a former state senator from j
Binghamton, N. Y., who has been ou (
trial in the district supreme court for
more than two weeks, on charges of
conspiracy to commit an offense
against the United States and to*de- |
fraud the government in connection
with the sale of time recording clocks
to the postofflco department, was on
Thursday acquitted by a jury.

The announcement of the verdict, j
which was returned in court shortly j
before 4 p. m., was followed by a re- |
niarkable demonstration. One of Mr.
Green's closest friends and fellow
townsmen who sat by his side threw
his arms around him and fairly shook <
him the instant the words "not !
guilty" came from the lips of the fore- i
man of the jury. Others jumped to j
their feet and rushed toward the table I
at which the acquitted man was sit- j
ting and for several minutes he was
kept busy shaking hands.

The jury returned a verdict of not
guilty on the Indictment known as 23,- j
928, in accordance with the instruc-
tions of the court. That charged a
conspiracy to commit an offense. At- |
torney Worthington suggested that !
the bonds of the defendant, which up

to the time of his acquittal on the con- ;
spiracy charge were SIO,OOO, be re-
duced and they were accordingly fixed
at $5,000, based upon one of the other \
charges pending against Mr. Green.
O. G. Staples, of Washington, sub- j
scribed as surety.

INDICTED EOR EORGERY.

Three Officials of a Life Insurance
Company Are in Trouble.

New York.?lndictments charging
grand larceny in the first degree
and forgery in the third degree by
Frederick A. Burnham, president;
George D. Eldridge, first vice presi-
dent, and George Burnham, jr., second
vice president of the Mutual Reserve
Life Insurance Co., were found by tho
grand jury Thursday. In all five in- !
dictments were brought against each !
officer, two for grand larceny and i
three for forgery. The alleged larceny 1
and forgery was brought about, ac-
cording to the indictments, by pay-
ments of $9,000 of the company's j
money to law firms, the apparent pur-
pose of which is alleged to have been
to settle claims against the company,
while the real object is alleged to have i
been to settle actions which had been j
brought against officers of the com-
pany as individuals.

The indictments on which a charge i
of larceny is based alleged that the j
officers embezzled two sums, one of |
$7,500 and the other of $1,500 on Oc- !
tober 24, 1901.

The three officers appeared in the
court of general sessions, where j
Judge O'Sullivan fixed their bail at 1
$12,500 for each and fixed upon next
Thursday as the time for pleading.

EOR REBATING.

Sugar Trust and Railroad Officials
Are Likely to be Prosecuted.

Washington, D. C.?One of the
most far-reaching prosecutions ever !
instituted against railroad companies j
and industrial corporations for grant- i
ing and receiving rebates and in- |
fractions of the inter-state commerce
law has been undertaken by the fed- i
eral government upon the complaint
of William Randolph Hearst.

Indictments will be asked for a
score of high railroad officials and
heads of the American Sugar Refining
Co., the sugar trust.

Subpenas are out for half a hundred
witnesses and for papers. A dozen
specific charges have been filed.

A RAILROAD IS SOLD.

Pennsylvania and Vanderbilt Interests
Buy the Lake Erie & Pittsburg.

Pittsburg, Pa. The Pittsburg
Post announces the sale of the Lake
Erie & Pittsburg railroad to the joint
ownership of the Pennsylvania and
Pittsburg & Lake Erie railroad com
panics, which represent tho Pennsyl-
vania and Vanderbilt interests. The
amount involved in the deal is not
stated, but is not less than $3,700,000.
The information comes from a reliable
source and it is further stated that the
deal was made in an effort to control
the lake (raffle from the coal districts
and keep competition out of the field.

The Lake Erie Ac Pittsburg railroad
was planned as a double track line
from Lorain, 0.,'t0 Pittsburg, via
Youngstown.

One Editor Kills Another.
Shreveport, La. ?L, Stuclfey,

editor of the People's Demands,
was shot and killed at Colfax,
La., Thursday l>y A. M. Goodwin, edit-
or of the Colfax Chronicle. The cause
of the tragedy was tho publication of
an article by Stuckey reflecting on the
character of Goodwin.

Must Fight the "White Plague."
Washington, D. C.?A crusade

Against the spread of tuberculosis
among the employes <>f the govern
itH-nt in Washington was on Thursday
directed by President Roost vult.

WIPED OUT.
Yankee Soldiers Slaugh-

ter 600 Moros.

DESPERATE FIGHT.

Ths Battle Lasted Two Days and
Every Defender of the Moro

Stronghold was Slain.

Manila, P. I.?An important ac-
tion between American forces and
hostile Moros has taken place near
Jolo. Fifteen enlisted men and three
of the constabulary were killed, four
commissioned officers ami 1(! enlisted
men were wounded and a naval con-
tingent operating with the military
sustained 32 casualties. The Moros
lost COO men killed.

Maj.Gen. Leonard Wood, commander
of iho division of the Philippines, re-
ports as follows from Jolo, capital of
the Sulu Islands:

"A severe action between troops, a
naval detachment and constabulary

and hostile Moros has taken place at
Mount Dajo, near Jolo. The engage-

ment opened during the afternoon of
March 0 and ended in the morning of
March 8. The action involved the cap-
ture of Mount Dajo, a lava cone 2,100
feet high, with a crater at its summit
and extremely steep. The last 400
feet were at an angle of CO degrees

and there were 50 perpendicular
ridges covered with a growth of tim-
ber and strongly fortified and defend-
ed by an invisible fore* of Moros.

"Col. Joseph W. Duncan, of the
Sixth infantry, directed the opera-
tions. All the defenders of the Moro
stronghold were killed. Six hundred
bodies were found on the field.

DUN'S TRADE REVIEW.

Reports Show More Conservatism in
Some Industries.

New York.?R. G. Dun &? C-o.'a
Weekly Review of trade says:

Some irregularity is noted in trade
reports for the past, week, but not

more than is seasonable, and mercan-
tile collections are generally prompt.
A little conservatism regarding for-
ward business in some industries may

be attributed to high prires, although
the greatest strength appears in build-
ing material and preparations for
structural work are beyond precedent.

The few minor strikes do not seriously

interfere with progress.
Thus far the only noticeable effect'

of the coal controversy is the unusu-
ally large demand for this season of
the year in all fuel markets and the
disposition of small merchants in the
immediate vicinity of the anthracite
mines to allow stocks to become de-
pleted. There is little idle machinery

in any of the leading manufacturing
industries.

Failures this week numbered 221,
against 214 last year, and in Canada
24, compared with 25 a year ago.

DIED IN THE SENATE.
The Arizona-New Mexico Statehood
Bill Shelved?Bill to Admit Okla-

homa and Indian Territory Passed.

Washington.?The senate- on Fri-
day passed a bill for the admis-
sion of a new state to be called Okla-
homa and to be composed of Okla-
homa and Indian Territory. It was th ?

house joint statehood bill with all the
provisions relating to Arizona and
New Mexico stricken out. The mo-
tion to strike out was made by Mr.
Burrows and was carried by the clos:
vote of 37 to 35 after having been lose
by the still closer vote of 35 to 30.

The test vote, upon which the op-
ponents of joint statehood showe 1
their greatest strength, was on the
Foraker amendment whicli provide 1
that Arizona and New Mexico should
have an opportunity to vote separ-
ately on the proposition of joint state-
hood. This was carried by a vote of
42 to 29.

DR. HAUGSI IS CONVICTED.

Jury at Daytor, 0., Finds Him Guilty

of Murder in the First Degree.

Dayton, O. ?The jury in the
case of Dr. Oliver C. Haugh, ac-
cused of the murder of his father,
mother and brother and the destruc-
tion of their home by fire to conceal
the crime, at 0:35 o'clock last evening
found him guilty of murder in the first
degree. The verdict contained no rec-
ommendation for mercy. The case
was given to the jury at 3:45 in the af
ternoon, after a day given to argument
by the attorneys. But before these
were begun Judge Brown delivered a
special charge to the jurors analyzing
the attitude they must assume in
weighing evidence and arguments.

Counsel for Haugh announce that
they will move for an appeal. The
ease was in progress ten days and 58
witnesses were examined.

The Government Rests Its Case.
Chicago, 111. The government

on Friday rested its case in the
packers' hearing on their plea for im-
munity. No announcement was made
by the attorneys for the packers as to
whether they will introduce any evi
dence in rebuttal.

Mrs. Tolla's Sentence Is Commuted.
Trenton. N. J.?The sentence

of death imposed upon Mrs. An-
toinette Tolla. thi' Dergen county nitir

deress, for the killing of Joseph Soma,
vas on Friday commuted to 1% years'
imprisonment by the court of pardons.

POPULAR SCENIC ROUTE.

Buffalo & Susquehanna Railroad Company.
Condensed Time Table in Effect June 4, 1906.

Read Down. Read UP.

Sun-
flay Week Days. Daily I Week Days.
Only

P.M. A.M.I A. M. a. H. P.M. p. M.I STATIONS. 1 a.m.! a.m. p. K. MM j
51« 818 11 18, 518 ILv Addison Ar 10 131 | 4 43: 850

800 1 9 01) 12 00 «00 Knoxville 930 4OJ 8 Jil
814 | 917 12 14 6 14 Westlield 917 .'( 47 755

647 947 12 47 047 Claines Junction....! 841 3 11 725
10 U0 10J Ar. \

0-.,. 0n I t.v 823 711
700 10 20 500 7CO Lv. 112 "aieion,. jAr k 3 1' . AOO 7 071
740 It00 54V Cross Fork June... 789 j 023
800 |ll 20 6 02; .' Hulls 7 18i ! .6 111
820 | 11 40 6 20i Wharton 656 i 540

12 15! | Sinnamahoning.... I 5 CO,
, 12 '*o Driftwood I 4 52

; 1 02 ' Medix Hun 4C .I

I 1 23 i Tyler 3 42
j 131 | I'entield 333
' 2uO 1 DuHois I 300

P. M. P. M.

P.M.! ! A.M. P.M. P.M.! ; A. M.I P.M A.M'P.M

8 20, ! 1145 i 620 Wharton 656 j5 20 1110;

8 20i I 12 00 !6 29 ! i Costello I 644 [5 08 1058)
838 12 151 I I : Ar ( llv 635! 00010 0;

100| 6 .38 8001 Lv | ? Austln lAr j | 13.10 950 805
2 001 705 845 .... Keating Summit .... A. M. ,2 20 910 740

P. M. | A. M.

A. M.: P. M. A.M.! I I A. *l. K. M.

830 , 3 30> Wellsville 8 >« K4«:
BSB 3 521 Genesee 7 II JlB
9 09; 4 Oil West Bingham, 710 1 00|
927 4 15) Newfield Junction.. 7 13! 150

10 10 4 55! Uateton 830 1 05 !

I I I | | r M

11 oi| 6 25! Cross Pork Junc....j | 7 301 5 40

11 55 7 10l Cross Fork j j 4 30j | J4 40|
CONNECTIONS.

Additional trains leave Qaleton at 8:15 a. m.and 6:25 p. m., arrivlig at Anaonia at 9:21 a.m.
and 7:00 p. m.

Returning leave Ansonia at 9:15 a. ra., an J 8:15 p. in., arriving at Oalet-jn at 10:09 a. m., and
9:05 p. m.

At Driftwood with P. R. R.
At Dußois with B. R. k. P. Ry.
AtKeating Summit with B. tt A. V. Div.of Pennsylvania R. R.
At Ausonla with N.Y.C.& HR. R. for all points north aud south.
At Newfield Junction with C. & P. A.Ry., Union Station.
At Qenesee with N. Y& Pa., Ry. Union Station.
At Addison with Erie R. R., Union Station.
AtWeUsville with Erie R .'R. for points cast and west.
AtSinnamahoning with P. R. R.?P. & E. Div.

M.J. McMahok, Div. Pass Ag't..Qaleton, Pa. W. C. PARK, Oon'l Supt.. Oaleton. Pa.
E. A. NIEL, Traffic Mgr. Buffalo, N.Y. C. PETER CLARK. Uen'l Mgr. Buffalo, N. Y.
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BfiOWisTHE TIMETOPAINT. a
\u25a1 - Important \G

9*l.miMMWO OO(|4*Qo law*. t» 00 pu«),..a Um It. ???>«. Tk. Ma.

fAbove all. USE GOOD PAINT! U
-- The oil I Unwed oil I Just pure linseed is the "life"?the one great requiW

M fat of good paint 'or which there is rvo substitute?and thff sure w»y to .get the. \u25a0\u25a0
\u25a0\u25a0 pure, Freah linseed oil ii to buy the oil and ?>

~ '
*

B Mkzk S
Jr Houax Mj*r

.

\u25a0\u25a0 separately. For every gallon of Kinloch Paint buy one gallon of linseed ott. \u25a0\u25a0
H Tnis makes two gallons of-paint, ready for use. You then know that the BHyou're putting on your house is alive? "the genuine oil is in it," and paint is not

paint unless it contains 50*of really pure oiiT Wc will further explain 'Jie virtue*
HI of Kinloch Paint if you will cafl ani£sec us. »" MB
U FOR SALE BY C

D HURTEAU & FORBES 0
"\u25a0 \u25a0 \u25a0 M M M

I \u25a0 \u25a0

G.SCHMIDT'S,^*
FOR

FREBH BREAQf

l| popular '''H?. B
?.,

*

Innafßf
CONFECTIONERY

Dally Delivery. Allorders given prompt and
J \u25a0killful Attention.

WHBM IN DOUBT, THY Th«tev«.teo<lth.tMtefy l^.
OTRfIMA Md har« curad Ihouiiodi d

STRON6 O *

112 Tfl AGAIN 1\ 1 tk« droul.tioa, m»k. dl»«:lon
jjfc\ ?.rfect, and import a healthy

vigor t« the whole beln*. Alldrain an* loali. ar. ekockea/ermamem/fy. Unlfllpatieutt
lre pro parly cared, their coodHloa oftco worHe. them Into In.aalty, Coniumptton or Deeih.

sealed. Piiea(i p«r box; 6 boxes, withIroa-dad legal euarao tee to cure or reload th*
money, Send forfroo hook. AddreM, PEAL MKOICIME CO, GU>«U«£ 0.

fw i*Uby B. 0. UodWMi. Protglit, Ifrap?«\u25a0».

THE

Windsor
Hotel
Between 12tli and 13th Sta.. on Filbert St. I

Philadelphia, Pa.
Three minutes WALKfrom the Reading \u25a0

Terminal. \u25a0"*

Five minutes WALK from the Penn'a R. M

R. Depot.
European Plan SI.OO per day and upwards. \u25a0
American Plan $2.00 per day.

FRANK M.3CHEIBLEY. Manager.

| madam ""-th. Dean's
I A BHfc, certain relief for Btippre«*<>(! |

H Menstruation. Never known to full,fc'ufel I
\u25a0 Hiiro! Speedy! Satisfaction Uuaruiltoed a
Hor money Refunded. Bent prepaid for \u25a0

H 81.00 per box. Will Hond thenion trl»|, to I
Bbe paid for » hen relieved. Bamplua Free, g
IUNITCO MEDICALCO , Box 74, LANCASTC* P.. I

Sold ia liiuporiuiu by L. iTutfgart am K. C.
Dcdauo.

Foley's Kidney Cure
makes kidneys and blnddcr rislit

/ We promptly obtain I 8 aud Foreign /

< Bend model, sketch or photo of invention for <'
/ freereport on patentability. For free book, <'

| i'."v T ri
i RADE-MARKS vv

[

<I,e^
S The Place to Buy Cheap i

) J. F. PARSONS' ?

regulator: Prmn?!*** or malt
booklet free. L)iL

TIM*TAHLH WO. IT.
QOUDERSPOHT L PORT ALLEGANY (1. *,

I Tfcklag effect \ 27th. 18U1.
BASTWAID.

j rlO « *I « I r*
?TATIONB, I

r. M r. u.U. M.I A. M.
1 Port Allegany,. . LT. 3 10 7 05: | 11 BFT

I Ooleman *8 2K " | *ll U
| BartTUle, *3 M t L#l 11 «T
liouUtla. I 8 iO 7ML ... 11 »
Kncwllon'S »3 4.S 1 ....?» «11 M
Bio» 3 89! 7 86! Ii08
Olmsted *4 Q6| *7 S8 >l'i of

bunouilt, °° °° I *lllt
OaidersDort / Ar. 420A. *. 7«| IS 1*DW-aeriport. JL? W (FL 0Q J
(forth Coudersport, ..... *8 IS 100 *1 IM
Prink'*, «li *6 10 »1 1*

I Colssbura, ,'8 44 ?« 17 lIF
I Beren Bridges, ,«8 4.T [?« 21 'LL<
I Ravmoada'T. 1»7 00 "8 80 llf
! Gold, 7OS 886 141
I Newflald =» 1 48
! Kewflsld Junction, 737 845 I#F
| Perkins, «7 40 ?# 48| «1 38
t Carpenter's,..... 7 461 00 ! *1 ST

Crowell's, 7 80 I»8 58 »» 81
! C7lysses Ar BM\ 11 Oij Blt

A.M.! 1 jr.B,

BTATIO"8. I?^?!?^?'__F?.
A. M P. M A. M. .....

CTI7«M«, XJT. [ 7 101 I 28! 9 10;
Crowell'S I*7 27 *1 32,? 9 19 .

Carpenter'!, <*>

*2 34 » 9 2'l
Perkins, *7 32 »'i 37 ? 9 20

NewfleldlJunctlon 787 242 9 331....,
Newfleld, »7 4L! 24« 00

...*

Gold 7 44; 243 940
Raymond 'l *7 49 2 SI * »47 I
Seven Bridges, <>B 01 "3 04 *lO 02J....»Oolesburg *8 04 8 09|*10111.....0 1 .....

Frink's. *8 12*8 17>10 20 .....

North Ooudersport, 00 ?3 28 *lO 83 .....

SAr. 8 IS 8 30 10 45 .....

I P. M.I . ....
LT. 8 28, 8001

Hammonds, °° 00 00 .....

Olmsted,. ?» S3 »« 05 *1 81 ....J
Mina, 8 37' 810 137 ....J
Cnowlton's, °° »8 17 00 !...?«
RC alette 8 471 821 1 81.....J
Burtvillo. 8 64.0 28 201 J ....JColeman, *8 34 °°

;....<

Port Allegany, 8(* 840 2 23!....J

(?) Flag stations. (°°) Trains do not stop
\u2666 ) Telegraph offices. Train Nos. 3 and 10 will

carry passengers. Tains 8 and 10 da
Trains run on Eastern Standard Time.
Connections? At Ulysses with Fall Brook RH

fbr points north and south. At B. St 8. Juno*
tion with BuQalo ASusquehinnaH. R. north fos
WellsTille, south for Galeton and Ansonla. A*

Fort Allegany with W. JT. Y.&P. R. R., north
for Buffalo, Olean, Bradford and Bmetbporti
south for Kdatlng Summit, Austin, Emporium
C.od Psnn'a R. R., points.

B. A. McCLURE Oen'lSupt.
Coudersport, Pa.

wuHiimn w ii 11 ii ?ana?\u25a0\u25a0

Who is
Your
Clothier?

Ifit's R. SEGER & CO,,
you are getting the right
kind of merchandise. There
is no small or grand decep-

Ition
practiced in their store.

Sustained success demon-
strates that there is
"growth in truth" in the I
retailing of

NEW AND UP-TO-DATE

CLOTHING AT POPULAR

PRICES.

R. SEGER & CO.

For Bill Heads,

Letter Heads,

Fine Commercial

Job Work of AIJ

Kinds,

Get Our Figures,

IVITT nn Acur. If?o* n>.

IPILES 8""" SUPPOSITORY
\u25a0 MMm Am mm p Thoßip,#ll#\u25a0 OR»4*4 fehoola. SI»U«T11U, If.C., wrltM : '? I NB T*YH *9 »U roa fur ibta " Dr. §. 11. D*vor«,
H *??*, W. T»., «rtlca : "Tb*Y glr« «nir«ra*l A*UA
JY faction, " Dr. H. D. MoQlll, ClArkaburg. Tens., writaa:

\u25a0 FT prMtle« of IS Jttra, IK»TI foua4 BO r«M*4R to
\u25a0 *qu-l 7MM." Pmiea, M Cmn. Frn. B«14

1 >RL«RUIS<«M. N <WT | W HUQT, LANOASTTA. EA.

Sold Id JEutporlua by i-I Taggart ist ?. <1
DadaoO.

EVERY WOMAN
Jfcj.j" Sometimes needs) a rell.ibls

Y monthly regulating MEDICIMK

DR. PEAL'S

PENNYROYAL piLLS,
Are prompt, safe und enrtain In result. Tho (?EN'>
£o 00r. L'eal'E) uevor liisuppoiat. 81.00 per UOJV -

Sold by R. C. Dodson, druggist

Kodo! Byspcpsia Guro
Dlgosta what you oat.

Foley's Kidney Cure
makes kidneys ontl bladder right.

BANNER BAIVg
the most healing ealve in the world

DIGESTS WHAT YOU EAT
|fl| H m |M k'l Th« $1 03 bott!#cont«lr,j 2lt timet th» trillMir. which tall*lor 50 cant*

£j E. C. DcWITT & COMPANY. CUICAGO. ILL.
Sold by It. 0. Dodson, Drugging

3


